EARLY MORNING, BREAKFAST, LUNCH

till

16.00 h

See the display for brownies, blondies, ice cream and
more! | 3,5
Greek yoghurt with berries, organic granola,
coconut and raisins | 7,5
Toast or croissant with butter and jam | 4
Apple pie from Arnold Cornelis | 5
Tosti cheese tomato or ham and cheese | 5
Sourdough tosti goat cheese tomato v | 7

WILDSCHUT CLASSICS all day long
Homemade lentil soup v | 7,5
Soup of the moment | 7,5
Holtkamp beef croquettes with bread or fries | 11,5
Holtkamp mature cheese croquettes
with bread or fries v | 11,5
Award winning Holtkamp shrimp croquettes with
deep-fried parsley, bread or fries | 14

DINER
3 courses | 35 • 2 courses | 29,5
STARTERS
Carpaccio with parmesan, roasted pumpkin nuts
and truffle mayonnaise | 12,5
Ravioli filled with spinach and ricotta cheese,
creamy pesto sauce v | 12
Risotto with gamba’s, green asparagus
and cognac sauce | 12

Sourdough tosti mature cheese Jalapeño v | 6,5

XL Black Angus burger on brown brioche
with fries | 17,5

Vegan avocado tosti: tomato bread with guacamole,
Jalapeño and vegan cheddar v | 6,5

Black Angus cheeseburger on brown brioche with
bacon and fries | 18,5

Belgian waffle with cheese, fried egg and bacon | 9

Black Angus cheeseburger on brown brioche with
Jalapeño and fries | 18,5

MAIN COURSES

Vegan lentil burger with vegan cheese, tomato,
sriracha mayo and fries v | 17

Premium grilled Hereford steak, gratin,
red wine sauce and vegetables | 24

SNACKS all day long

Coconut curry with mushrooms, bimi
and rice noodles v | 18,5

Platter Amsterdam: cheese, liver sausage, raw beef
sausage, coated nuts, pickles | 14

Satay of free range chicken, homemade Indonesian
pickled cabbage and prawn crackers | 18,5

Omelet with mushrooms and mature cheese v | 11

Platter with bread, dips, mature cheese,
Brandt & Levie sausage, olives | 16

Lasagne with mozzarella, mushrooms, roasted
bell pepper and a tomato basil sauce v | 18

Scrambled eggs and toast v | 9,5

Bread basket and dips v | 6

Scrambled eggs with smoked salmon,
avocado and toast | 13

Nachos todos from the oven with cheese,
guacamole, salsa, Jalapeño and chicken | 13
or veggie with chili beans v | 13

Oven baked salmon with a parmesan crust, Roseval
potatoes and triple tomato sauce | 22

Belgian waffle with berries, vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and raspberry coulis v | 9

FREE RANGE EGGS
Fried eggs with ham and/or cheese and/or bacon | 9,5
Omelet with ham and/or cheese | 10
Omelet with spinach and goat cheese v | 11

Spicy Surinam omelet Dennis: chicken, tomato,
red onion, Mme Jeanette | 12

ITALIAN BUN, TURKISH BREAD OR BROWN
SOURDOUGH BREAD
Wildschut: grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce,
mayo, melted cheese | 11,5
Young or mature cheese, lettuce and tomato v | 8

Loaded fries with grilled chicken,
lettuce and sriracha mayo | 9
Loaded fries veggie with chili beans, cheese gratin,
lettuce and sriracha mayo v | 9
Coated peanuts v | 3,5
Olives v | 4,5
Beef sausage or liver sausage or mature cheese | 5,5

Carpaccio with parmesan and truffle mayo | 10

8, 16 of 24 Holtkamp beef or mature cheese mini
croquettes | 9,5 | 17 | 24,5

Homemade tuna salad with capers | 9

8 Holtkamp shrimp mini croquettes | 10,5

Mozzarella, tomato, basil and Serrano ham | 9

8 Risottini with tomato mozzarella risotto and
garlic sauce v | 9

Ham, raw beef sausage, liver sausage | 8

Mixed appetizers small or large | 13 | 20

Traditional Dutch meatloaf with mustard
and satay sauce | 9

Mixed veggie appetizers small or large v | 12 | 18,5

SALADS

8 Veggie nuggets v | 7,5

Warm or cold goat cheese, walnut, rocket
and honey v | 14

8 Cheese fingers v | 8,5

Smoked salmon and avocado | 15,5
Salad mozzarella with or without Serrano ham | 14,5
Wildschut Caesar: romaine, parmesan, croutons,
chicken, bacon | 15,5

Salad with mozzarella v | 12

Duck confit with spinach mash
and a Calvados sauce | 20

Fries with mayo or truffle mayo v | 5,5

Hummus, grilled aubergine, roasted pumpkin seeds
and rocket v | 9
Smoked salmon with dill cream and avocado | 11

Wildschut Caesar salad | 12

DESSERTS
Apple pie by Arnold Cornelis
with vanilla ice cream | 7
Moelleux: warm cake with
flowing chocolate and blackberry sorbet | 8
Homemade white chocolate parfait
with a raspberry coulis | 8,5
Panna cotta with red fruit in red wine | 8,5
Fantastic Montgomery’s Vegan ice cream:
Vanilla, Maple & Pecan, chocolate chunks | 5,5

8 Mini springrolls chicken or veggie v | 7,5

8 Mini hot flames, beef or veggie v | 8
= Vegetarian
Food prepared in our restaurant may contain the following
ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, peanuts, and tree nuts. If you
have a food allergy, please notify your server. Thank you.

